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SIXTH YEAR MORE ABOUT BAD BESTBRIGHT ASH THX PABNRLLITR8.TH* STfilKB OVER IT LASTHIS EYVELLMNCT’8 IRISH MMCOBD.

t IMM «,»• W •“ 
to be Told.

Ottawa, July 28.-The PainUHGasett,

"A letter received •5,P”ÏÏÏl^iEi2owne 
state» that when the MuquottattetieIrish

rata^Me011^8^» by »
-M=e to the 

m-Wotid yon kindly tell me If there le en,

S5aSSsSfir«*a»
e^e«°&'eee young gentlemen Irish Amer- 

of them wee," enewemd the eDyerior, 
“end the other was an.Ir!‘*P“?r^

“•i^îBîWW
saspifesÆ
EfiFE«M"'.‘.,3^£îS
rebels’ blood, was then very warm over this 
event, I thought it indiscreet to prewthe 
young «■».»» in the matter, especially as he« 5Sdh.lv eteted hljsen«:entaa
Be^uTd*; “n^to^whomh^

Ssfite&^SMsSfiS
v2^£S£ffiSg&£&
W“rw5rSÜ1not0lsa1ethat they did/’ an- swerad the Superior, “/think they spoke as
ln“m*they show any disaffection at the time

““O^XnoTït‘“aU^ThXemed to feel
that they’had got over a T«17„fli5?frî„ver<!

on^heîr^mtnds^Ut^ttil they^ould net^fOTget 
that he Was a type of their country a oppres 
sofa, a man who would tyrannize over the 
poor and lowly whom circuaistanccn had
Pl^deUi?âehr people^avjnot much affection 

•£%££?&. In?

^js&riœws
unsavory Dish record.

s
MEL’S TRIAL EBSUKED,HOT WORDS OS a HOT DAT.

1 I ne Tenge Street Avenue W *■•** **■ 
Beard ef Werna-SUewalK

ne Termer's Speech Brought Up as a 
Breach ef Privilege

London, July 28.—In the commons this 
evening Mr. Callan moved that Mr.
Bright’s speech at the recent banquet to 
Earl Speooer be considered a breach of 
privilege.

Mr. Bright said that If his words were
. _ T - . . tj _ ,_j cenaurable he regretted using them. His

T> ^ mn°” Ir°t’ h ml the settle- °Pinlon* remained unchanged. . It wesa Ik, oommieeionere and counsel engaged
R. W. Elliot, who had in hand the settle fsct that the Parnellltoa had assailed , . .
ment of the dlffionlty es to wages between Earl Spencer and the orown officers. , P , tlg* . p
the Ma»t«r Builders’ association and the If he had eeld that the Pamellitee had de- h*0*1 »t 11 o clock sharp yesterday. Pro 

*®r , ,,, i-i.kn,. fended the judges and law officers every- „rees le rather slow. Seven witnesses
Builders laborers union,finishedtheirlabora body woaM have mid be wa. a fool for |„mlned yesterd.y, but the first charge 
yesterday, having heard evidence from hot making itatomente that were absolutely , , ,

testers drew up their Bndmg lato In «M • Mfah^ Hloki . Beach said that he reported a prisoner in July, 1883.^^wSttisst * ïa?>srt2jtomïïa: F-KSa-jn*

abide by the board’s decision which ^he haduJed at the banket he the prisoner was punished with 72 hon|i in
.uTT*ùWlrd. w“ tTcv met could' have been called to order, but it wa» the dark cell Thii statement did not
the Laborers union laa * ■ . t^ ta inadvisable to make those occasions cause» tally with the prison complaint book,Sft VS ’"trf“»• tow.F~|—».»«.U,in their shirt sleeves, would, tnerefore, oppose Mr., Lallans Haot only reportedone mu> fo Jffiy, 188? 
President Tom Webb pre“<^ °y' The Marquis of Hartington concurred. and that was for feigning lllnem. The 
tba m*0tlng '“.A, 5?. and In the debate whioh ensued acrimonious witness stated Monday that the bad meat
makes agorf Betor.^r.tary “ b““ «"* -» ** *■ «»» -**
Dobson read the award he reminded hie . ', , J th obfoot 0f which prison record showed that none of it had
fellow members .that they ware pledged in wUMnmVm H.b*d been used that day. To Mr. Idington,Hunt
honor to aooept It whether it was dieap- *T „ ntemnt u, Bright’» lan- 'aid that he had complained to the inepee
pointing or not. The arbitrator, had .^^nomnfidenoetotife loiter because the warden had kept him on
‘"nirVh / T“0t °d had not^been «ce of the hou« When olaelon Shred the duty in the hoepltal two oonaooutive day.

Mr. Dobson had no doubt all the brother» .* . witLj-.w ‘.u. motion was re- butcher, was foreman of the grand jury of
would accept it in the best poeeible spirit 154 th. general session, in September,1883.
The award read aa follows : “d “ w“ r J °^ Dy * The grand juror, visited the prison on that
jaataBSSK ..«<?■ jn - sKhi&tSï^raî:
SÆ’â.KSSX.-lSK “1 ~w.a man.a. maw f fi
S™!by'elthef the tLeborere"nuton''“ [Jie At Fftrl.f ’. Cr,*t MU Mr. M traita them dilMart-
Master Builders’ asso-iation. and was that gee the Silk table, dress gOIMlS TOUS[y_ i, Mr. Idincton the witness said^ a-vSSr”0^ a^snLsSSatiggg:

recommend that irinitare three months notice percent Ou ID61H All» ling July, He personally reported the
S^Œ^œyihcŒ°inJhl g,ta.r.r. New cme-^Tket
S?h°i SSÏS SaœSftaa'ÆSS The market, and health committee met by^^Tonly ta the t.intod meat, 

of both parties to this arbitration. yesterday afternoon. Present—Aid. Jamee i(,e prisoners complained of it, and raised
erM^SîÆ1^1Î5JÏKSIS: (in the chair), Shaw, Wood, Jonm. M. J. an uproar. He had ba“d “ “^b'^‘r

Wood, and Johneton. Several offer, were ™g th-
the great loss of time from b«l weather, etc, received of sites suitable for a cattle viotl ieft more or leaa of their food 
tisrzfisrs •ZSSft&'tiSS* market, « follows : Lot. 187 to 220 front’ every day. For Inetance a large number 
laborers should receive ought to be . on Ethel avenue, adjoining the Ontario I of them would never take pea aonp,others
17 cents per hour; but . taking », (wbeo v«rde at West Toronto; 1670 I were averse to vegetable soup and so on,
wm Sustain from^having taken contrats feet on the Toronto. Grey and Bruoe, and “Frenchmen,” continued th.® *ltne“’ <‘‘re 
without any expectation of an increase in 1600 feet an the Northern railway juat not fond of eoupa —and, after a pause- 
wages, and also that reasonable notice of a . , n,,n^M street, oonvenient to the I “that is the kind of Frenchmen we have“weXaai?y SftUVeS o"SÏÏÎdlhSïi VaUey rjilway. ; up at the prtoon.” Th. commueioner. and

shall be as follows: ten acres bounded on the west by Bloor oounael smiled.
Sixteen cents per hour for four weeks from ltreet. on the south by the lend owned by Inspector Awde testified that on duly 

present time ; sixteen and one-half cents per Malian on the east bv land owned by I 17, 1883, he seized 4764 lbs. of taintedE^^^eMîw^tTSSfæ Mr! &l!S,»nd *“ the weet by Jo oo^W at *-”*2**~*~?2m

rate to continue in force at all events until the Toronto, Grey and Bruoe railway; ten meat wa« unfit for food. Mr. Awde oould
end of the present year ; and further, that m tbeeeoutheaat corner of the weet not say where it came from, but counsel
^Xr^ytig^l^ ^ hTonotM,” the 3d ooncemion of the for Mr M«i- admitted that it had bmm 
* We decide that ttuslaborers shall go to work bay, cloee to the present yard at West bought from the Central prison, 
at once, that they shall not be compelled to ioronto- These offers were referred to a After recess Henry Leadwood, cook ana 
Work with non-union men,\aut hudders 1»'bo£ ,ab—mmj(tee Sheriff Jzrvis asked that baker at the prison, stated that he had ;M^hn.1e^,^tofmW<m,p- r£Sta25^d at the iMl te to» deed ohaicoeliu cooing themeat, tokeep 
ment of the usual entrance feeot «ÇS, arid they month, *t $75, in order to enable each down the smell, whioh wea «our. Some of
asB&ssftfsss,:'as ss "•3. ‘̂.rr.1.5,iSif'5ur7i s.prsr.SK,l.t,,£Tsr-z

W1t71âi™O5to".ewP.Tlm0untine In Ml to ,M determined to toll the 8t.L.«r,nt, beef he did 11 tom,, trtoh 
190, to be paid In equal proportion by the ^et stalle by publie auction. The bad been reported by Dr, Atkins. It W»a

Tg-isr -2 » - “ sts js a-
RYAN, R. W. KLLIOT Vtait the J.» farm.______________ Lzngmuir : He did not report the me*

Some of the members aeked for am ex Dlned bJ Th,ir veiiew-Mrmbers. but tasted it every time, and there waa SB
placation aa to bow longthe There waea olub dinner at the Nations] bad taste or smell «bout It
per hour would last. Bro. Dobson andBro. lue I Gaard Thomas Hsnoook pat the thief
Beale explained that it would actually ,a,t night in honor of the offioers of the new There was some meat that
continue till April 1, 1886, Inasmuch as if Northweet field force who are member» of -ed „ ^orfety for Itself, but he knew 
either organization wished to change It, Mayor Manning, aa president of nothing abont it, *1» work being outside.sa-af rt •s^TTjA £t* -i- - VS s ss&rtnstfas*s

members thought that the bosses were eight members present. The men Mthongh there wee no offensive smell, 
could give a notice of reduction October 1 wu elBborate. The chairman proposed pending the arrival o4 other witnesses 
next, but aa pointed out by Meeere. Beale th„ Queen, the Governor-general and the I Mr idjngtoll took objeotiona to several 
and Dobson the document dietinotly fixes Army jjavy and Active Militia, the latter , the 0hargee against Mr. Masaie on the 
the wages for the balance of the year. beJn' reBponded to by Lt.^Col. Glbeon, nd thlt they were beyond the eoope of
Mr. Beale regarded it aa highly creditable -M p p of Hamilton. Hon. Oliver =he eommiuion. The oommieeton called 
to the laborers that during the strike not a Mowat „aTe the “member, of the 1 fgr M |nveetigation Into alleged oases of 
complaint had been made agalnet them by National 0lub who h»^* u. *T*d orneity and Ill-treatment; Irregularities In 
either preee er police. They had fought oar oountry in theNorthweet,”whioh drew fae k^ ing of the books and other slight 
the fight well and bricklayers and masons forth ]les from Lt -Col. G. T. Denison, deDarturee from the rules and regulations 
bad nobly stood by them. It wa. then Lt..Qo,. Al A. Miller, Capt. F.F. Manley, not iabjeot to enquiry. After oon-
moved by Bro. Dobeon and eeoonded by CaD» James Mason, Capt. Geo. Mntton, ,ldersble diecneelon the oommieeionere 
Bro. Booth, that all the membereof the p D Haghe,_ Lient. Harry Brook, rD|ed that they would permit the ntmost
union return to their respective Jobe at^ 7 Lierat A- jj. Irving, Lieut. R. B. iatitnde fn the investigation ; all the 
o’clock this morning. The motion was Lient. Forbes Miohie, Lient chargM were therefore aUowed to -tend,
carried. So ends the strike after a dura- T p Browning. “ Onr Guests c BT- Brandon, contractor for oonviot 
tion of close upon six weeks. W11 proposed by Goldwin Smith and |lbo"r )t tbe prison, gave evidence aa to a

reeponded to by Lieut. Col. Graeett, ^ ,mell $n July, 1883, emanating from a 
Lient-Col. Gray, Major Hamilton, Cap . itore room'adjoining hie office within the 
Howard, Capt. Macdonald. The dinner orilon Walle. Capt Mntton, hia then - 
wu one of the beat in the history of the Partneri 0onld toll more about It. The 
olnb. The dining and other room, were £ „=14 k. fnnnd at Burdook cottage,
beantifnlly decorated with ‘n" Garrison common. . -■
flags, a work of love performed by Harry Mr, Murphy again enquired what 
Cooper, a member. facllitiu the government would enord to

---------------------------------  bring material witness from a distance.
Farkdale ■enlelpai Affairs. Mr. Irving replied that he had no means at

The solicitor of Parkdale reported to the bb diepoeal P*T **“’ tof utatoed
-eiz-vto a- “• -f - {t'-JJSSSiJSU.IS”
the deputy reeve in signing the bylaw t« “J. alnolair thought H would be a 
remove the oounoll chamber to the Muonic mis{ortUne If a few dollars should etand in 
hall wu legal, and the clerk wu thereupon I the w,y 0f a full investigation. Mr. Irving 
ordered to notify the Masonic ball company Mked for something tangible to go by, 
tofnrnish the lease for the approval of the wherenpon, Mr. Murphy jpromiud to 
oounoll. Councillor Clark regretted that farnUh him with the outside "‘tin 
Reeve MoMnth kept away from the I fae waoted, and the pointa open which they 
banquet to the volunteers lutweek. The woald p, examined, leaving it for Mr. 
reeve considered he had been dlsoourtoou* Irricg to say whether they were materiel 
lv treated by the reception committee in m net. The government oonneel said he 
not being iMde aware of the arrangementr. would Uwve that to his learned frien^and 
He hinted that the affair wu • W ?r®. although he did not say soi to «° JWV 
.hioh wu stoutly denied by the valiant worde, left the impression that he would 
nnnnclllor who Boomed the reeve/dï being I eee wh»t could be done tewards having a 
too mean’ to subscribe to the fund for ,nm appropriatod for the paynmnt of 
welcoming the boye. B. Goodman, H. |
R« and P. Peppiatt were appointed a 
local board of health.

by an A QB1BD OLD HAS EOBE An
OVER rOTTB THOVSASD TOVXDt 

SEIZED BY THE CITY ISSPMCTOB.
AWARD Of THE ARBITRATORS RR 

LABORERS’ WAG MS.-V fore the
MR. OSLRR STATES THE CASE FOR 

■ THE CROWS.
Expenditure.

The board of works met yesterday after* 
those present being Aid. Carlyle 

. _ , (chairman), Baxter, Barton, Hall, Verrai,

ïrar- 'and and M. J. Woods.
London, July 28.—Sir Moses Montofiore A letter wu read from Richard Dlnnl» rio,na> N.W.T., July 28.—The trial of 

It dead. Hit death occurred at Ramsgate calling attention to the fact that on Feb lou|1 Riel waa returned at 10 o’clock 
tt 4.30 o'clock this afternoon. rWy of last year he had petitioned to be thie morning. Mr. Osier preeented

Ramsgate la in mourning. The majority I allowed to build a railway on the island, I tbe oaee for the crown. - He said 
ef the shops are cloud. The mayo, at a a„d uking that hia petition receive con- y,, p]aa 0{ naturalization In th® 
meeting of the town oounoll spoke of the .{deration before any other. It wu ÿn|ted states were put in, the prlaone*
death of Sir Moses u a great lose to the resolved to consider it in connection with I woujd be tried under the provisions of th
town. The oounoil resolved that the town 1 the applioation of the Metropolitan strut I jran{an not for treason-felony, but it waa 
haU should be draped and the municipal railway. A number of petitions and per- deemed advisable to have hie cue heard 
authorities.should attend tne funeral. »0nal applications were dealt with. under the treuon statute of Edward HI.,

fSir Moses wu born in London, Got. 24, Aid. Hall then moved that thie board whfoh hal formed the law of treuon toU 
17B4 He*married so far back u 1812, with a view to finishing the Yong® .treat th< prweDt. He the! said he would prove 
Min Judith Cohen, a eleter-ln-law to avenue pavement thie year, should no by witnesses tbat'Rie) ordered and euc- 
Nathan Merer Rothschild, founder of the j longer delay operations by advertomg for oeedsd in bringing together on March 
London ho^iae of Rotheohilde. While new tenders, but that A. W. Godeoa • g ^ ^rmed ueeembly; he would
visiting Palestine in 1829 with hia wife he tender should be accepted. The chairman pr0Te that Riel wu _ at the
became interutod in hie oo-reügioniit» ruled this motion out of order, ae head of the refiellion and wu inetrumentel
there—an interest whioh extended through- oounoil had given definite instruction» to L the arrest of Nuh and others. He 
out bia lifA In*1837 he became sheriff of the board to advertise for new teodere. rmd the foUowing tetter found In the 
London and wu knighted on the queen’s Aid. Hall moved that the chairman s ruling j wan0{{ house at Batoche: - 
Imndon and wu kmgp lg46 be be set wide, but the chairman refwed to SilNT j^ToniB, N.w.T., March 21,1885.
wu made a baronet. He made put hte motion. During the dieoueeion that To Major Crozier commanding the mounted 
wm maa® » ° P»i»«tine in followed stormy language was used police at Fort Carletpn and Battjeford.the intweei of his brethren, and always between Aid. Steiner on the one hand and TjjSjSjr. fo^Prince11 Albert settlement have

fnmgul with something accomplished, I Aid. Hunter and Hastings on the other. I the honor to communicate to you
■omethteg done.. Hie iLt vUitwum STSffcJÏ ^0du wTL Se,t »e%‘S5Î»

AmeUa°atr&et, th. engineer reporte ^

MosuTloet^no^opportunity to ben- hte account. Mr. Langrill, health teepee- to^Ieavo Ac country -^b^P^vid^ 
ifit hia race and wm probably the greatest tor, had removed sixty loads to °®™r ,0“e non-acceptance we intend to attack you after 
!?T^.T^feoWBut he waa a man I offen.ive garbage in the neighborhood. Lord’, day.

M^ta ud 'did not confine hie The matter wu referred to a eub-commlt- WbeD Mr. O.ler wu ready to present 
efforts exclusively to hia tee. The proposal to extend Stewart the aboTe document Riel sprang to hie 

SumbIa Many are the kindly note on street to Niagara street wu laid over for feet( and leaning his neck over the box 
SZLiTthathe performed regardless either further consideration. The report recom- BUrveyed with rage and indignation hie 

hdief or sentiment. Hie mind, mended that the claim for damage» e™ production, bi hte teteltert were nnoeulng account of a defective culvert at No. 8 P Dr- Willoughby of Sukatoon testified
Lhtk2^ffo^to benefit aU mankind, but Wellington street we*t be not entertained. that Riel admitted to him that the 
5” u. 4- elevate the Jewish race, to It wu recommended that 1500 yards of rebenjon at the time of the

ïï «s, r;s.■gtotoh«hftirs ïiïr=.,j'to^.towiurâ;
o!ïïd «2lbiy be truly .aid that Sydenham street, to «t®11®*1 ™‘h ,the weet territory into .even dietrict. in order 

.h.^TaTMlMk upon' hte like Berkeley street sewer ; on Robert place, todlvide R amongst the Poler, Germane,
» TTe not^of » century from the connection with Prefenn street BavariBnB and Swedes, and also his inten-

&T* tens of centuries. In 1867 he en- sewer to its western terminus; and on a tion of forming a new Ireland. 
a* a m. college at Ramsgate in I lane between Church and Bond streets
dowed * Jewj^o^oge « childless and extending from Wilton avenue Jeumgs frem Hamilton.5°“" ^MorT^ Tie fwdol of the eoutherly. The matter of the defect in Hamilton,July 28,-Miohul Melamphy
®va 7m" tendered him Id 1873 the level, of the Garrison creek uwer was , ,th wilfal damages and
^^Ma^-V- token of hte dieonued and AmUt r®f.rred to a ^m- by hte mother at the police
teenevolenu. tT. eti, court thie morning. The magistrate un-
«masquent upon Gl» oomptetio ^ ^ engineer reported that the I tenoed him to six months in the Central-
hundredth *n“^!r*'rY bn V* ? following sums have been spent for John Harrieon, aliu Dennis Coughlin^
aoaroefy yet oaaaad to echo.] sidewalks during thie year t<Z date : employed u man of all work by Dr.
ATM ‘ mTIKE’S THE HAS. St. Andrew’, ward, $3318.99; St. Paul’. Vernon, drove off thie morning with the
RIM CHARLES _____ ward 83315.53; St. James’ warij, $3083; doctor’s horse and buggy. No traoe of
. .._„ Benin* all Leaden by the St David', wird, $2792.33; St. Patrick’, the missing rig or the man hU yet been

Barm. I w»rd.$2483.54; St. Thomu’ ward,$2205.37; found. __ _ .
Jni_ o« —The following are gt. George’s ward, $2000; St. Stephen’s Robert McLean of Toronto, secretary of 

London, y ■ ataat eoandal» ward $1803.46; St. Mark’s ward, $1345.43: the Canadian Fire Underwriters aseocia-
I,he leading detaBa of the latest J0hn’« ward, $1190.34; St. Lawrence tion, hu written to Mayor Mason that on
! which have bun circulating more or lata a d $860.67; St. Matthew’» ward,$745.66; aooount of the taxation of insurance 

baouulv for three days past. One of the *22,505.76. companies by tbi. city Hamilton will on
'Lrt noted radical members of the late The Yonge street avenue contract que.- ,nd eftor«ept. 1 be ol®”ed. u°d" Alette®

SSrtiS» - .rr*r“.“ I ft sttïtaH I Süftasr Il“
..... ss£ «a. ~ «-1;

- bed elreudy occupied by a third person, a Godson’s just claims. Aid. j,at jn the event of the death of the Duk
woman. She , flew fato » pumon _»nn Ha^,n moyed ,b.t the mgineef be ‘{Saxe Coburg Gotha, the Duke of Edin.
ftKWSftSpS» S;7S™7* to to,™. »..«... ««I ». » «»
dangered her reputation, and after a stormy foandation ,aob as te now in nee on York nnole’a throne a smooth buamee». I now

hurriedly made her exit from tne The chairman suggested that i bear fro|n Berlin that the recent extra-
houee. Theee fauta eoon leaked ouL tenderl lbould be asked for both for ordinary proceeding, at Brnnewiok are 
probably through Indiscretion or ]eatou»y y#, and coa„e .and, and a motion to really intended to prepare the way for 
or a desire for revenge on theput of the effeot wa, ^rfod. the etcln.ion of the Duke of Edinburgh,
woman who waa the first ®~”P“t 01 The contract for reflagging Yonge street who mait regret that he did not sell hie
apartment on the night referred to. A frQm Kjn t0 pront was awarded to Robt. reversionary interest in the duchy nine 
story eoon reached the ®“s ®f the ot poUook at $i656. years ago, when the negotiations came to

1 lady’s husband, “d ‘“ t0 ------------------1--------------- an end, in eonsequenoe of a dispute on a
each fartone wrath that I iwz.* Intent nn(I greatlNl sltrBü- I point of detail. The Berlin people*“ ÜEH3S23*u & -to.* ”?*sr. ‘z:end were began, bat immediately raoh Great Clearing ha e.---------- ®n( he ,tipaiated for a second million
powerful influence» werebroughtto Dear VJfMB strange CIRCUMSTANCES. instead ot the promised annuity, which
on behalf of the aooneed that for the time --------- wae wise, as, apart from the ohancea of
being publicity wae averted, white a nome ^ eUawa Betretlve Wee rreeemablv reyointion, it has always been the practice 
earl and a very popular member ot the I tr»m the Kicks ef a Vaeabemd. 0f prueeian etateemen to observe their
house of commons both of whom were Ottawa, July 28.-Detective Jaa. Quinn, engagement onlyao long as it wae their

-fsafftftftKftSca ».» • Su."--», iü;In hte trouble, «trove to bring about a ,be pre«ent Chief of Police McVeltty. met fQp hcoming for the withdrawal of the 
settlement of the affair. The hero of thie death suddenly last night. He had an annoIty- The queen took her son’s view,
unhappy event hae been looked forward to with a rowdy named James and when she went to Baden-Baden in

; M o=P tiie n:Z M0Mlu, on Clarence street, and wrettkd 1876 eh. did her be.ttoinduoe the
coalition party wl“° hi.^downfall would with the latter while endeavoring to arreet emperor to aoquieece In the duk® s term®.

- striving to form, and bi® d fTSfl btew to him It te alleged that Quinn fell down but failed; end now there te no donbt that
do aaeriooe and perhaps fatal blow to him. « K kicked him severely the duchy will be quietly annexed to the
that promising scheme, ae no support oould I and detective arose and German empire, and the dnke will proba-

!he expected from the English people for a on the head The d.teoti™. Gern» cPm^niation whatever. The

eSïÆir*"* b" Si.'SS-:k évtraswfft-'aïK
The nnttsb «evernnent Bent epee I fa t He wea muoh liked here and pop- England, so he is not likely to put himself

1 dNDON. July 28.—Frederick Stanley» beld on the body this afternoon by Cor- death.
Imperial colonial tooretary, MoIn^Ue* M«Mano.‘wa. 'arraigned* f or
toth, goyernor of the Cape of Good Hope djJ0rder]y conduct this morning and re- 
intimates the government’s entire approval manded until Thursday, pending the ver-
of the action of Sir Charles Warren in | diet of the jury. _____j
Beohuahaland, and advi.ee the governor 
that the new territory must be considered 
not ae an appanage of Cape Colony, but ae 
under the direct authority of the crown.
The position which the colonial secretary 
thus aesume. te understood to imply a 
strong South African policy, leading to the 
extension of the British frontier northward 
to Delagoa bay and the Zambeel.

MM AM OF ATS MOSBS MONTE. 
no AM.

»eays:[0SE, Continuation ef tbe Central Frison Invee» 
ttsatleu — Object! #■ to Bouse ef tbe 
Charges—Snail Outside Witnesses be 
raid?

A Slldle* Male ef IS, l«i sad 17 Cents per 
Beer-Adopted by the CdIob - The 
Men te go Beck to Work To-Bay.

noon,
The Prisoner te be Tried for Treaee^ 

Under tbe Statute ef Edward 111—A 
Memorable bat Egly Letter.
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heats anything in the past.

Princely *es*am and Pauper*.«
From the Netc York tVorld.

Queen Victor#» annually receives for her 
private purse $300,000, the meet if not al‘ 
çd which she permanently invests, or other- 
wise “puto away,” till ebe has become the 
richest woman in the world. She c®° and 
does save this money, became in addition 
there te an annual appropriation of the 
people’s mohey for the salary and expenses 
of her household to the enormous amount 
of $1,625,000 more. Yet now comes by 
cable the pitiful story that In Saturday » 
London newspapers no lees than seventy- 
five of the queen’» servants In the gardens 
of Ke* palace print a letter! begging relief 
from their intolerable poverty and deolar 
ing that after paying rent for their tene
ments they have only £2 a week for the 
■apport of their families, . Surely the 
queen, who has jest feenreffan additional 
annuity of $30,000 a year for tbe German 
beggar Battenberg, will be moved to do 
something for the suffering English ser
vants who are etarvlng in her own employ.
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Flim-Flam ;of Ibe Wildest Kind.
From the London. Truth. 

ït te stated by a contemporary that at a 
recent ball everybody waa talking of the 
possibility of an engagement between 
Prince Albert Viotor and Princes Victoria 
of Teok. Any each talk was the merest
gossip__a flim-flam of the wildest kind.
Snob an engagement would certainly not 
meet with the approval of the prince’s 
most powerful relatives, and, beside*, there 
has been far too mnoh intermarrying 

the royal family. There is no 
_ whatever why the young prince 

should be at once rushed into matrimony,
and I believe that no such change of con- __ __  ...."tion te contemplated for him. He wjll A Teungeter nn tbe Boad.___
probably go abroad for a long tour at the At Union station yesterday Policeman 
end of hte present coarseUf military train- Qbarles Slemin questioned va little boy 
ing, and it to understood that he is to visit , jnst got off the Midland train and
Canada. A demand for fund» to support ”no _1 * __ Th, h_, wal
another royal eetablbbment would be ex- did not know where K • bri(,bt
oeedingly unpopular at preeent, and the bar®footed and 
nnaen’a descendante are so numerous that and Intelligent.it would be impossible to bring forward Gramm ^ h®w“^nJ°for* farmeT’n.med 
the usual plea on snob occasions—L e„ the he had been woramg » »S^vH^toMtiVtotitototo-M. Mto* aïrLfiiïw-S

only 44 oento, 35 of which went for hia fare 
to Toronto. He wanted to go Fkeherton, 
where hte father lives. The officer took 
the bov to police headquarters, where the 
men rsteed «1.40 for him; a further sum of 

collected at the depot. Tbte 
Gramee to-

ire.
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From the Boston Transcript.
It may be a surprise to some people to 

learn that the old shoes east into the aah 
barrel are liable to reappear in the boudoir 
and parlor. An inquisitive reporter who 
saw a couple of ragpickers quarrelling over 
a lot of worn out and seemingly worthless 
footgear interviewed one of the chiffoniers 
and found that they sold them to the man
ufacturers of wall paper. He followed up 
the clew, and, on questioning the foreman 
of one of these establishments, elicited the 
following bits of information :

“Wa bay,” said the foreman, “all the 
boots and shoe» that the scavengers can 
bring ne. We pay different prices for the 
different qualities of leather. A pair of 
fine calfskin boots will bring ae high ae 
fifteen cents. We don’t buy cowhide 
boots. The boots and shoes are first 
soaked in several waters to get the dirt off 
from them. Then the nail» and threads 
are removed, the leather te ground up into 
a fine palp and te ready to uqe.

“The embossed leather papering, whioh 
have borne into fashion lately and the 
stamped leather fire screens are really noth 
ing but thick paper covered with a layer of 
this pressed leather pulp. The finer the 
quality of the leather the better it takes 
the bronze and old gold and other expen 
sive colors in the designs painted on them. 
Fashionable people think they are going 
away back to medieval times when they 
have the wall» of their libraries and dining 
rooms covered with embossed leather. 
They didn’t know that the shoes end boots 
which their neighbors threw into the seh 
barrel a month before form the beautiful 
ma’erial on their walla and dn the screens 
which protect their eyes from the fire.

“We could bay the old shoes cheeper if 
it were not for the competition from car
riage makers and bookbinders and picture 
frame makers. I don’t know how many 
other trades use old shoes and boots, but 
the tope of carriages are largely made of 
them, ground up and pressed into sheets, 
bookbinders nee them in making the 
cheaper forme of leather bindings, and the 
new style of leather frames with leather 
mate in them are entirely made of the 
cut-off covering of our feet.”
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$1.10 wae
money will be given to young 
day. when he wdl be shippsd home. It 
may be that the yoongeter’s story as to hte 
treatment by the farmer te not tine but 

boy of hia tender years U better

night Bettered by Fright.
From the San Francisco Alta.

Mr». Charles has for years been a great 
.ufferer from neuralgia, and at one time 
wu attacked with congestion of the brain. 
From a gradual failing eight the lady 

Mr. Blake Pnta Hie Five Hundred wher„ ! three or four months ago lost entirely the 
It Will de the West teed. „,e of her eye» and became, u It wu

EowMANviLi.E, partir
Blake, M.P., forwarded lu, week to F. r. I and gave tbe iady little hope Of ever
MoArthnr, Bowmanville, «he cheque for I regaining her eight. Recently the endden 
«484 whioh be received u extra seseiona1 and alarming cry of “Fire” rang from the

srt jfteftjsSLSi1i».ï KiSeiL* z
tt„se£t,^L7lo,.‘.7S is arftssws
as the board direct». Tne hon. gentleman’, her eyes The ong unuaed n
ttSL'Sr-* Mgbly aPPre°,Ste rtrrwdifhotouXfdation^:t‘ihemfr 0̂hIu
the generous g«‘. I ™aied rest0red a sight which phyeioiane

Mr. Peneeal s*mré» a VenHet# I j,a(j given up as hopeless. In an 
Ottawa. July 28.—H. A. Seneca! hu interview with a physician the reporter

.-v «- i™-- ssjtfti k sr jsuca
stating that judgment had been given Dy gnff#red from neuralgia the optio nerve» 
the privy council in hie favor In a cue in bad become weakened and a lose of ner- 
whioh he is interested. The facta of the yon, onrrent had ensued whioh wu par-
case are u follows: Mr. Senecal made a tjally restored by the sudden shock which
purchase at public auction of themachinery the fr;gbt produced. The lady to now 
and equipment of the Berthier Beet-root enjoying comparatively good eight, and 
Sugar refinery. On the failure of the com- tbe impression prevails that she will fully 
pany, Mr. Senecal having become, u be

■;ssi s5?SS’>«X itess I ~ ■*" <- - lolOf the machinery not having paid the Tn eultry and oppreu.ve weather the hot 
cuetomedutics; there being, it wu claimed, batb to of all others the most cooling. Ho 
a number of eases where the government matt#r bow heated the eyetem,Wter ae hot 
have allowed valuable machinery for fao- I ^ aan possibly be endured te the safest 
tones or mills, imported from, abroad, to and molt efficient relief. One should 
go into use without exacting prior payment remain in {t iong enough to give
of duties. The case was appealed to Eng- ey part of the body a thorough
fond, and Mr. Senecal hu, it appears, been eorobbjng with soap and mohair wuh cloth, 
encoessful, | which cleanses tbe skin more thorooghly

than a brush. The hot water dissolves 
. .very particle of refuse that clogs the pores, 

LouisviLLt, Ky., July 28.—Rev. Ur- y,. r0ugb cloth and soap remove it search- 
W. R. Davis (colored) pastor of the Second i„giy> and the towel te hardly laid aside

_____  Baptist church, resigned lut night by before a delicious coolness and freshnus
V afternoon at the works request of his congiegation, who com- come upon one like that of a dewy summ

Fire yesterday Manufactnriog com- plained that he did not preach loud morning, or emotion to that effect,
of the P<”ne?)1J|a° river in the^outh- enough, and did not raise them to the All enervating effects are warded fff by
pany on the Delaware riv«w, to o{ (ervor Davi8 j, » graduate »n instant’s p'nnge into oool water of say

®nI* Fhilade p , ^ Harvard, and wae formary president of 70 degree». This temperature eeeme like
$400,-000.. i r ,t the colored Kentucky state university. an ice dip after a bath of nearly 150 de.

Mayor Parsons of Rochester. N.Y., last >»» 00,0 --------------- I----------------  -ee,. 0ne can by thie mean, secure in a
night ordered the sale of alleged copies ot * wm-Wagmen who leave the Parkdale | ®ommon bath room much of the real bene-
the Pall Mall Gazette on the streets to be street car terminus at Cis the momma all fi f Russian vapor bath. •
itopped and the papers to b« seized. have Worlds in the* hands. ,
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THE SALARY GEAR.
Vested Bights Beeegnlzed.

From the London Figaro.
Mise Jeeey Faulkner Rouse, spinster, of 

and James Jarman, bachelor, of 
the same city, have jo.t been honored with 
a special publication of their names in the 
London Guette, under circumstances 
which, to say the tout, are unusual. Sir 
Richard Cross has, in the exercise 
discretion u home secretary, decided to 
close certain burial grounds and other 
placet of sepulture, among them being the 
yard attached to the Baptist chapel, In 
Pari, street, St. Sidwelle, Exeter. Bnt 
in the cue of this particular yard spectol 
rights are to be reserved to the Miss 
Rouse and the Mr Jerman sforeeaid^ tobe 
buried in It at their deoeue. The publica
tion of thie burial right °f their. In the 
London Guette to a proof of the desire of 
the new government to recognize vested 
interests. < _____________

Y

The oommteeion rose at 4.30 until 11 
o’olook this forenoon. Seven <* eight 
witnesses have yet to be examined on th« j 

Mr de toon Before the Privy Cennett. I firlt complaint. Abont adozen prteonen 
FromZ London Observer. July 5. wiU be brought down to-An, to give evl

L J de Souza, an English barrUter, | deuce on other charges, 
appeared in person with a petition for leav®
to appeal from a refusal to aUow him to . --------
practice u a barrister before the courts o' A p. coekbum. M.P.. is atthe 
the province of Ontario. The point wa Hon. Mr^Bowell wlU shortly visit Prinn»

'ÆSTftÆ/'ïïSÿJt 2£.»ssjua stfradSKa-^Æ^’r^ss’asas
an exceedingly plain case. The statutes I a^hrleber chief engineer of govern-

Impossible to entertain the spplieation. | deputy minister of marine who
1 hu been in England since the early part of 

Zeeleglral Society. 1 June. wlU saU for home on Aug. 13.
The directors met Monday afternoon, Hon. A. W. M=Warn minier ^marine 

Ox-Mayor Boswell in the chair. Th. I *f0dv2a^nï'where he will remain aeveral 
following offioers were elected: President, weeks.
W. A. Murrey; vtoe-preeitfent, John Tor. en, tm perty Tboesend.
ner- treasurer, Gen. H. Hutinge; «ewe- >rom the Hamilton Spectator.
tarv J. B. Williams. A oommittoe of stt Itliafact worth recording that Harnl tnn

Âa&t TIDE’S HHœH-HraSif.W. Smith and T. A. Herntrau. were a S-M» wmen ^ R(chard Bolton, a^ the 
appointed to ascertain the ®elae_®**e eridOTceof hie honesty wu given last Setur 
appoint. at the Zoo, end to procure ^y evening.
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CanaleÎB8. The fhe^anama
Pabis, July 28.—DeLessepe, in his 

the Panama canal, maintain.

of hte
4.25 " 
4*5 " 
8.00 “

73. PERSONAL.report on
that the canal will be completed In 1888. 
He defends the company from the attacks 
made upon it, and says they are simply a 
renewal of the attacks made during the 
niercing of the Suez canal. The new 
contractors have undertaken to oomplete 
the work for 192,000,000 francs. The 
total cost of piercing will be 2,800,000,000 

f francs. ____________'
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CABLE NOTES.

The Transvaal government Is bankrupt.
The Irish land purchase bill is to be 

dropped for the present session of par- 
5 liament.

England has reopened negotiations with 
Italy looking to an advance to the relief of 
Km sala.

The bank of Ireland definitely decline" 
to ueiat the Munster bank. A financin' 
panic is the consequent result.

British government hu decided to 
grant aid to those seaport town» desiring 
to supplement their coast defence.

The U. S. consul at Barcelona reports 
that frtm ie first appearance of cholera in 
Spstnto July 4 there were. 28,044 owe.
and 12,347 deaths.______________

* UNITED STATES NEWS.

g lie Itoaght Herself In.
From the London Truth.

Last week at Oldham, a hatband who is 
bound over to keep the peace toward hie 
wife fer six months called in a broker an 
disposed of hte Laree and Penatee. H 
deeired that gentleman t° include M® wif 
among the rest of the chattele. but the 
broker declined to purchue the Itàf. Sh« 
wu valued at £2, so she bought hereeB 
in at that figure *nd bade her hneb“d 
good bye, saying thafnow she wae her own 
property she ssonld never 
«rroin How very much easier, cheaper ^ quicker’ it would be if all “happy 
couples” oould call in a broker or an auc
tioneer and die pose of each other for a 
reasonable nun, instead of having to go 
through the tedious and expensive pro

of the divorce court Î
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animate now
tenders for the erection of 
fogs at the Exhibition grounds. Mostly Fair and Wan*.

! At New Y^rtT^tote of «w*. |

gow. and Canada, from Havre, Abysauna, Storms in a few placés.
from Liverpool. <

cessesTbe Beal and Ideal.
From the London Truth.

An apropos story of the new Lord 
Rothschild: Some ladies were once discuss
ing iB hte presence the difference between 
the reel and the ideal, and he wu appealed 
to for hte opinion, “Tbe real," said the 
financier, “te a Spanish coin; the ideal te 
the Spanish bond.”

* The Freeing of Nlngare.
From the London Globe..

Truly the language of odr English laure
ate may be adapted in this instance to th® 
American people of whom it will be said, 
“They took the tax away, and bnUt 
themselves an everluting name.
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